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' SEVERE STORM. FIRSTSaWMLNGM LETTER. bis cotton iTMNT. McDANIEL J GASKILL Smau Pronts MakeLightning Rets Cotton Bill, an Fire
Employe! Injured. Iaaa flOO.OOO.

Carry a large and well selected slock olA WEEK Special. i Special Sale DaySENATORS. MORGAN AND

' TELLER TO SPEAL."

OF SEPTEMBER

HEAT.'
NeW Bedfobd.Conh., September 19.
A storm of unusual severity, this moro- -

in,;caused great damage.

the very lest

GROCERIES
that money can buy, and are prepared to

compete in prices with auyone.

Silver or Gold !

It mutters not ! What we want
is your order for that Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fa'l and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. A so
n line ot Cassiraercs and
Worsteds in stock if you do not
wish to wait. We guurantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices.sj low as now.

F. 91. Chadwick.
101 Middle Street.

ted,Lightning set a cotton shed and theCheap St.llr.aU Rntct Dr. Preaten' Of the SeasonSay Republican. Tobacco sales.Bennett Milts afire, burning one hundred
thousand dollars worth of cotton.

AT NEW BERNE'S BUSIESTA building in which the mill employees

Politic la Fifth DUtrlel.
Mews Item.
Journal Bureau, I

Batjsigh, N. C, September 19
bestWe make a specialty of the very STORE.had sought refuge was blown down,

injuring many, killing one.

Bealkj. Lamb,r Company Re
umes Werk. New Primary

Elccllea Scheme.
, ' r Journal Bureau,

WiLiiiNaTow, N,C. Bent. 19 -

A week of excefsive beat has passed
and we all wonder when the chance

'

will
be ushered in. Dry dusty streets, in-

crease the discomfort, and - cause those

It will give a very practical idea of the BUTTER,
which we receive fresh from the Dairyunparalleled rapidity with which the presttold Importation, Fruit of the Loom Bleashing to beweek.everyent cotton crop is being picked to slateSpecial. ..

I
slaughtered this time. 5,000 yards ot this
popular and staple brand of BleachingNew York. SeDtember 19- .- The total that the receipts in this market since Kept.

amount ol the gold importations from 1st are 4748 bales, aRainst only 870 to the And "r 30 ceut I opened up ou our counters and will be
soldWELL FAT !seasnoie, to uive a

Roasted ColFee
who are still at (lie

. sigh of satisfaction,
; intra it all. ' '

that they are away Europe since the movement began it I corresponding date last season. A farintr
thirty-si- x millions five hundred thousand I said today: 'Usually I begin picking late Tuesday only.
dollars. " ' ' I iu September. I will make 50 bales this

If a four wheel machine gis a Quad- - at 6 5-S- c., per yd.year. Forty three of these are picked and

Nile Sixpense

Against

SLOW SHILLING

Want Carlisle to apeak, ginned."
Of course there will be a rush to thisSpecial. Senator Morgan will speak in this Stale

sale, so wu advice all our lady friends toUhicaqo, September 19. A member from the 5th to the lOih of October. II:

ricycle, and three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel ma:hine is a

Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel
machine ?

Whj, a Wheel Barrow, to besure.
Very Good.

call as early as possible to secure proper
attention.of the sold National Democratic com- - chief speeches wdl be at Wilmington and

i
mittee has gone East to prevail upon Fayetteville.

is unsurpatsed by any coffee sold iu the
City.

The best quality of Oulong and Gun
Powder Tea. A big stock of Chew-

ing Tobacco all grades. Cigars
and Cheeroots. The very

finest Cream Cheese and
anything else you

call for in the
crocery

line.
Cull and examine our stock and git

prices before buying. No troublo to show
goods. Anything bought from us and
not found as represented, taken back

Secretary Carlisle, to come to Chicago Seventy five hundred dollars has been
THE BIG

The Se iboanl Air Line baa made cheap
rates between Charlotte and Wilmington,
every week during the summer. The

- excursion tickets were sold from Saturday
until Monday and most of Charlotte's
citiiens availed themselves of the tea trip
at least onw. ? i

... :

Alter a long illneis, which was anxious.
. ly Watclud by Presbyterians here and in

'
, Charlotte, : the news of Dr. Preston's

i death, was received' witli deep sorrow.
At the beginning of, tlie year, DT7 Preston,
then well and strong preached on the
U t '.This year shall je die," and

he was not a believer iu the
aupirstition, current, as to the test.

auilaborfor the Palmer and Backner expended in remodeling the First Baptist
ticket.. I church here and last evening there was an

Oilier friends of the Administration organ recital, with other musical features Dry Goods Bargain House.If you wanted the best, Bicyclo whatwill be asked to assist in the campaign, in honor ot the completion ol the work.

This morning when the east bound
G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

would you do ?

Why I would go toMcCabe Collide. train on the Southern Bailwav reached

Norfolk. . Va.. Senlember 19. The Rreenshoro the car iosntctor saw. beaten I am working under
steamer William R. McCabe, Captnin to pieces by the wheels, what he thought auu ""'UL f3 AGENCYJ. C. WHITTY & CO'S. the above rules andWilliams, from Baltimore, arrived here was the remains of a man. It turned outThe Pcre.oyJenkltjg Lumber Co,

s J about 4 o'clock Friday morning. Cupt- -
.rl

that a mail lag thrownoulof the cur had I ricDfl. fllfil &.bave recanted operation', again . Mr;,, v . Tim lj.ft..la wur. i
ltm repAiver'n l"'u " '""'ms reports iiiui woen snuiil Ol icuugui in some way, intend to make them

count.
eome troublous days in
hands.. auarps Island, Uliesapeake Bay, about Z all gone. The postal clerks were mjsti- - fjflClfill

Hazard
Gun Powder.

, AND',
GET
A

"VICTOR!"
i i i .,. ..! . ociock r rmav mornioz rue MtiuDO vras uca. ia-- uvw iu muiuty eiecuuos wasi I

Inatiiuted by the Democrats, this cam-- m ciml81on wu" luo cuoouer juciv, oil Mcpuoucuns say mat iney nave tiis- - Wholesale and Retail Grocer?,

71 Broud St., New Berne, N. 0.Chosen for each 11 counted mo enecis ol urynu s tour ot inepaign. Dclcg'ivei were
sleep at tue lime, me MeUaoe went I Mate. Uemocruts say it lias bad a verylincinct In meetings and thn an election
alongside the schooner and towed her un-- 1 powerful effect nnd l hut the Republicans
til she went down, about three quarters of know this but are trying to conceal it.

Dy Dai oi, was lie:a, irom three to nine
o'c'ock. They hoped by this mrans

MERCHANTS SAVEIMONEV

BY LEAVING YOl'R OR-

DERS WITH ME.:
My Specialties thean hour later. The Captain of the Judy, I The intense heat continues. Vegetationto improve the system of other years.

coming week will bebi lw0 cl,ildren of kinds looks withered. Streamswife' a udy P8Se"feer manyWilmingtooians are displeased by the
.. , . . I , ,1 I. j u m : j

J. I. ASK I AS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,

aim ma view woiu lutkuu uuijaiu 1110 mu- - i are low Hull many pimugs uiy.changing of the U. 8. revenue cutter Col F. ULRICH, Grocer.Cabe. The schooner was bound Ironi The tobacco sales in this market are theIV x, from this 8 ation and sending her to
her CrisfieM 10 Baltimore, light. She is euuk largest in several years. There is a notableCharleston, replacing with the Lot M. 46 MIDDLE STREET.JUST TOY MEM SHOES,io about niue fathoms, her mast heads be- - falling oS in the quality of the tobaccoveryMorrill, of Charleston,' a cuttet

much inferior, to the Colfax,
.

ing just above the water. A signal light market this month as compared with thai Books and Booklets, EngravedI , i .
marketed in August. The color is not soMr. Tl.o. I). Mr hn ,nl1 wtta l"nrBJ D ner mammas i ana me mc Cards and Invitations, Sheet

Music and MusicalC,,e left with ll,e fortaltd in a nnaltlon ..fffiirt ih. Kniaht. s'iip.recked party good. eSCTS. FEE BDjZ.
r p,i,,. , , . ,,, fi. Crisfleld, where they wero landed. Tbe The Populists in the 5th district have

" ' o . I t.. j u..:i - ti ,.oi ATI.v Wilminr-to- n lodma and shown that "J " ' o., u US?"Mnil oiden rec ive prompt atten

SHOES,

SHOES,
nominated A. J. Dally for Congiess. Ii
is said that this was a mere Populist
scheme t divide the silver vote, deteut

53 :tion.was a'JOUt flfly tons ut n&T- - CuP,ainthe Pvthians hero were ulad to do himr ' - ' i itr:ii! c ... i ,
Ii nor" v i vv uiiHius, u.i me aieamor, noieu X'roiesi Mason's ImprovedW. W. Kitcheu the Democratic nomi j. i. ASK I s.1 ' illliU.W I (Torlit TTanHron nee, and let Tom Settle, Uepublicun, win.Th movement which Mujor Graham J

Fruit Jars,It is lurtuer said that this is part ot the
Daves has had constructed lor the Roa J outraci entered into last week by theTelegraphic Item. and atnoke Colonial Association is on exhibition Republican and Populist managers.

Chairman flul Ayer of the Populist State
CumiiilUe, was asked whirl he $25

Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

at Tucker's marble yard. When In its in F. P. Graf appointed receiver ol the PorcelainlLinedtended p'ace it will mark the s'eht of the
Kettles. 3ly Ifry iiooU Store.Ohio Southern Railroad, vice J. R. Meg'

rue resigned.
had to fay about this. lie replied: "I
want to know why it is such a sin for thefirst English colony in this State. '

ATA number of Rd Men, ol Wilmington, F. J. Fowler, of Stillwell, Okl., who t'lipulitts to nominate a man against a
Democrat, when it is no sin lor thewere at New Berne, this week to institute L. H. OutlerXOo's.

We will pay A'JS.00 to the person
fVlio will biinu us a stove that w til
omparo In qimllty, finish and

point of excellence with tlia
Democrats lo nominate a man against a

lias been in search ol his tunaway wile,
found her in St. Joseph, Mo ; and shotlodieitf their order in your rising town.

The ugh somewhat rough initiating mem Take this toher and then shot himself. Both are dead.
Populist. We had four silver men nomi-o- a

d lor Congress and the Democrats
Domioaied a iiian in each of those dis-

tricts. Those ppie who are howlins

' Ws. this is a pnpu'ar order among those
A storm ot wind; bail anil rain swept rated duckswho have read Cooper, and tales of

over the eastern part of PenmylYaw eF8llvera,M1 iplminR vote can pr. Davis' PharmacyWestern life, which I hey try to emulate in
inu.reiiuj nigui, ooing great aaninge to, vent this by voting I or the mun who is

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.
their camp ipxelimr?.

farm buildings and crops. George Welkel put up as they sny to split the vole WHERE IT WILL BE CARE-

FULLY COMPOUNDED.
The Itou wdl give at least two iThe Populists may oot vote Dal.y.a farmer living near W'U'amspoil, We will have aa Judges three disinterestedToe event ot the coming week wid beplays a Week during the wiuter. Come

dies are still the main feature this teuton
PersonB.killed by lightning. the meeting Mouday evening of tlx FLOUR,Otmociatiu Suite Committeo and theA charge of dynamite was explodedYesterday was a hot day for listening We want you to sco ttiese stoves :and

Pnpulist cential committie, to considei.,llit,l n..L b..l .ill. ih. rvmn. "0" ie """O" w mrs, wury neisoroeu. WHAT ELSE ?the question of electoral fusion. It is
quite noiiceible that tlie 'Democratic--4 of Sardinia, Brown ou .ly, OVio, thecralie nominee at Gohlsboro a cheap rate

anil a ptt 'train to take them, the ,h4t building being totally wre-- kid. Several

Pure Drugs,
Aocuracy,
Promptness,
Fait Prices. aa q s.

Big: Aa directed.

orirnn prints in diRp'ay' type a statement

Ranges whother you wisli to buy or not
Thoy are tlie handsomest stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, anil
each Is warranted liy lll'CK's
8TOVK A RAKtiB CO., and hy
Stover Hardware company to give
perfect satisfaction or we will ro-

tund your money.

FLOUR,

FLOUR
whs forffotlen. Bryan's oratory bHi- - person, we injun-a-

. wora- - from Mr. lirvnn lli4t be hopes the tret
silver for ci s will get together In North
Carolina. That is taken as an argumentM.nv went from ure having failed to securetalk of the U.wn today.

here to Charlotte, to go aU through the P"M;,Se local option ordinance.
for electoral fusion.

Just Received ISenator Tetter will speak in this StateSUto with the presidential party. v A brokeq sxle caused a bad freight
in Octolr. The ex'ract date is not yet H"Call and let us show you anvthinir In

our line you may need. We guarantee OUUThe Jews have celebrated Yom Kip pur, wreck near the Conestdga bridge, a mile atWtlierof my GroceryriuuEj ou auyiuiug we sen.the day of Atonement. This is one of Hie east of Lancaster, Pa. Twen-on- curs A Sapply f Single Tabeknown..
It estimated that the professional pick

Vbatever ti e tlemanil, wo are

equal to it, with an article

that's the A of the As, at a
price that's the Z of the Zn.

We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed of
288,000 miles a second, exem

Tour BesDectfully, Store.most sacred days In the year to people of were wrecked, some of them totally de pockets got over $5,000 in this State dur- -

the Jewish faith. Jt cqmmenceel at) 8 p. mollshed, arid both tracks blocked. Tha nig the Bryan tour. Jt was tha first raid Puncture Prootthey ever made in the States The peoplem. Wednesday ana enqtq at p. m., oniy persons iniurea were a iramp woo

Thursday. During this time the stores of bad. , fot mashed, and a brakeman, woulU simply not t warned against
them. ,

Jewish merc'hapts remained dosed, ahose foot ws cut, ,

I defy competition inplifies the limit of velocity.An erjurt u betag tpnoe to have senator The Interstate Commerce Commission ATLANTIC ft.K.'C. RAILROAD, Bicycle Tires!Daniel, of Virginia deliver a speech to a beaan bearing oharges by Sullen, Hunt & either of these lines.Transportation Department, Lightning beats everything,
Wilmington audience, next month. The Co., of Deoatur, III., against the Indiana, New Berne, N, C, Sept., 16, 1806. and so do we with the variety No store in thisSenator would hare a gnat welcome if ce Decalur and Western Rjad. The com. List Price $15.'per pair; my price for.... and superiority of our foodCOmil. nlnlnt I ruaed nn the nraotlea of tha r.iad

in imposing a penalty rate amounting to
or any other city, can
touch my prices when

SPOT CASH, $6.00 each.

NO REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY I

Special Cheap
Excui'sion Rates !

products. Music is for the
ear, food for the stomach, and

double tariff rates on all grain in excess of ITHE COTTON MARKETS.
the maximum weight allowed lor the
carload loaded in one car. From Morehead City and Goldsboro, I our groceries are for food. It'sBepteinlier 10th. NO PUNCTURES TO

REPAIR 1

QUALITY
is considered.living on the summit of SatisLiverpool responded to the better leel

id all tlauons on the A. cs N. U.
K. It. to Kiustoo and return,

ThHrsdy, Sept., 24, laoa.
BASE BALL.

They cost a little more thaa some.lng in New York yesterday and ad ws ".'a v
I cheaper Tires, but- - -

faction Mountain to have your

tab'e supplied by us, because
Hatleaa) Leaca. eamea flaje X"vanced 2.82 for spots sou 4 to 0.04 on Hon. BnJ. It. Tilman mmfutures. The spot sales were 6,000 bale Call early avoid the rash.

Wcar'Vnna" nnened at a sain of 1 nolnti Bpeclal, we shut the door to everyIf you hadand at tha close showed a net aaln fur Wasbwotoh, September' ash-

thing but first-cla- ss products.

U. 8. Senator from South Cmolina
. will address the people In Kins,

ton, Thursday September 84,
189ft, on lliu Issues of

' the cam pain, at '

A Rose Bushthe dav of 17 Doints. c'oslnff steadv at ingtoo, 8 New York, I, All Goods FullyWM. T. HILL,
District Ageat for'

3D for Jaouart. Ther. are n new ' BnooKLTW, September 10 -- Brooklyn, and tsch rose kept its perfume In a little
hottle in the centre, it would be no s e--13 Mfutures to the marks. Cron renortaUi Boeton, 8,

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.Another 100 of thoseAll stations between Morehead City and cr, purer, or more lasting than tha Per.eonUnue uniformlW bad. and while !the : Baltimobb, September
Than. 80. 01 S. rreat ttraatjUie lumesweoner ior saie uur v"" n0 ny.ae.aa 4afcron mar not be oulte as bad as renorls 7; Philadelphia, 2. WARRANTEDKinstnn, nssenge s will be aken by

liegu'ar 1'nS'iengtr Traius 8 and 4. odor it sure tu be here tor our stock --a sanu wuesss j
Indicate, vet that wo are not to have a ClkvsiI'AIid, September 19 Cleveland embraces almost every known good per received, which we areFare (or the round, trp wlten tickets THEfume, domestic and imported at popular"record breaker" it also well established S1 'Cincinnati, 8,

v ... a n. . HIC -piirouaseu still selling very low.If the spindle, of the world are well em- - . T..' P"" Vtt ""i MorVhead City to Kioston and re-- andpr ees,

... BRADHAM'5 PHARMACY.
turn. , II SOuloyed for the nest few montln It Is i Vwi Lorillard and Gail &lWlldwood to Kln'ston i.pl return, 1 251likely that by the beginning nf the next Where Ther Play Te--ar

NeWDArt to Kmston niul reiurn, 1 BUI
cotton year, consumption will be equal Louisville at Cincinnati. onvjiij DAXaxXiX lAjj; snuff at manufac- -Hnvelock to Kmston and rwu n, 1 00 Ws have ever offered in GUARANTEED.Chicago at St. lfcnis.If not in excess of the supply. Cr.tan to Kinaton aud reiurn, 90 Frillt - Store ! turer's prices.KlW Ciam market has been firm at ltivrrdnle to Kinston and remnr, 85

New Otrue to Kiusion nn.i reiurn, 78 Bicycle Lamps !7 1 to 7) most of the cotton sold .... -
A KVXV npnADTHDnTnscarora to K'n-lo- u Ntrd return, 70

Com Creek to Klntton and reiurn, 50V - Yours truly.

.... HOMDATS OAM BS

Cincinnati at Cleveland. '
,

- Philadelphia at Baltimore. 7 ,

., Lonisvlllo at rittsburj. .

Boston at Brooklyn.

I Itn.nrntn opt nnr nrinni bofora
ti , J. E. Latham., Yonra Very TrueJy,For the next TEN days w will tellInr to Kinstnn an I return, . . au . 1TIVU IU IU'IH IUI IIICUU..UU uniiuu. i .

that I havo odentd a wholesale depart-- purchasing elsewhere.Caswell lo K'Dslun and return, . 2Q
the balance of our NICKEL LAMPS at

MARKETS.THE Ppeclal T'aln from OQldsboro to KHUW meat in coniiecmm wnmuy mm .lore,
top and return Pchedulei ana am receiving niremi iui oi goous oy

ChicagQ at Bt. Lot, $1.25Leave Goldsboro, 8.80 a. m.i Leave La. eacu swamer. .

the eitremely low price of .

each.
CfiiCAOo, September 1Q.

rtranra a 49 a. m i Leave Beat. 0 40 . I Ml stook consists of the very beat anal. ). II. MBttOW TIJ CH7BB STAMP.
m IrVllinif flrwik. in m. Arrive Klna. itv of Aoolea. Bananas, Lemons, Pert. JOHN DUNN Also, a few more high grade wheels atton 1019 a.m. - ; , fescues sna t;oniectionencsj aiso van--

OpKKINO. CI.OHK.

l)cmber Wheat, 01 1 CI

January Pork, 9 02 8.97
January lUba, 8.fl US big reduction la price. Call and bay beFare tor round trip, when tickets ar L" n r.i.h ih. t ;n rr. . u

fore tbey are all told.purehatifl: Goldsboro to Kinstoa and u ot Fiml. Qn,;,,, whKJU vm v I Sa3oemor toI ITR mmI.. Ra.ila I., Tl.i.l.n ttitrl m 55 & 37 Pollock StThe public schools of Chicago may be cheap for cash. Remember we are willing to wait apoa
IU WUWl U"W W ' .iii.n'H.li.l

IIOIUIU, cenis; L iOrange to Kinstnn and Thanking you (of piat favor, and

ctons.
RiUicnore,
Cleveland,
Cinoinnali, '
Chicsgo,
Boston,

'l'itislmrir,
New To.k,
Philndclphla,
Prooklyn,.
WB"liiiiubn,
St. I.nll!H, .

Ilackbarn ek Wlllett.

W. U .,' . 0.
T 8T .T0

TT 45 .081
78 49 .00.1
71 68 .559
70 M .85(1
Ot 60 .618
01 64 .488
60 64 ,484
68 09 .418
85 70 .4 HI

87 8 S ,1

as ; h .: i

yon in the repair busloesa. " All kinds ofhoping to merit the contlnuiuce f ame,return, 40 cents; Falling Ureck to Klnsion
and return, 20 cents.

workU'V jours uiwnenr,
J. d. BAnnm.n.Raturnlna Special Triln to leave Kins?

rlosed t any moment on tlu order of
t 'oiti in ixiin nr of lli'sllh Kerr, because
lli Willi r mpply ail.iriiiil lliem by the
) !,! of i nlinll, without lillois, is
i . Jt' :.y's rain of two and one--
' ' ii i i (..'t to tlie

ill!-- . of ttlt!

N.. 63 Brest Itre.t. tOCraiACOLa Hl MTtn at 4:15 p. m. and Regular train, for
I XT 11 I f .1 i;tm .1 A .14 n

" 47 & 49 Poilook Strbbt.

Also. Junction Krond
nntl Queen.

I smbovins my trmids in the North-- 1 Take Lai a tive Bromo Quinine Tabletstiia uu ouieuuiu mii.14 T. 8. DUFFY, Proprietor.
ern Markets tot cash, and will sell as AU dtuggista refuud the money lf,lt, fails

A. E. PITTMAN, Manager.a L. DILI, Eupt, ciicip as any House in the city. I to euro, j.


